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cases, and before passing sentence upon the
prisoner the sanie questions will be asked as
in other criminal courts, and if the prisoner
has anything to urge wby judgment should
be arrested, or wby sentence should not be
passed, it is to be heard and determined by
the court. None but Barristers-at-law wil
be heard as counsel.

This, in very brief outline, is a summary of
the constitution of the court and its procedure.
We have heard objections to this new law by
some Ilthat the power is too large to b. vested
in a single individual." As regards tbe ian, in
eacb case the judge bas no greater or larger
powers than thejudge scting at the "lSessions"
or "lAssizes; " but in being sole judge of
the. fact8, and substituting the judge for
a jury, his powers are certainly new. No
doubt the step is a bold and decided one, but
it is ofl'ered as an effort in the way of rendering
justice more expedient and satisfactory to the
public 'at large. As sucb, we accept it, and
blieve, .with proper care in administration,
the new courts will be a great improvement in
the criminal law of the country. W. have
heard again that certain of the judges shrink
froni the work as an unpleasant and painful
task, but it is now a duty on their part to do
ail in their power to giv. beneflcial effect to
the. law, and if or'ly zeal and courage with dis-
Gretion be brought to the work, the new law
.oust b. a success; and we argue Most favor-
sbly froin the fact that the judges, oue and ail,
have joined with such harmony towards a
gottled procedure.

ýIt was the saying of a profound thinker,
thbat inrespect te alterations in the law, "lit is
good net te try experiments except the neces-
sity be urgent or tbe Utility evident."' We
agree in this, and wilI cali attention to a few
matters showing, we think, -conclusively that
some change was called for, and that the sub-
.Ééitute for the old procedure is vastly superior
to the latter, and more calculated te render,
in the. languiage of the Attorney-General, " the
adtainistration of criminal justice more expe-
ditious and satisfactory."t

Who wiIl not admit that it is a mnatter of
1igh èoncern that persons in prison should be
speedily tried; if innocent, they have the ear-
lest opportunlty for showing it; if guilty,.their
prompt punishment 'ls secured, a matter of
almost equal importance. If the offence b.
trlfling, the time of imprisonnient between
cèotnmittal and trial will often be a far greater

punishaient than the offence calls for. Im-
prisoament in n commoh gaol, it will also b.
admitted, is calculated to injure and deterio-
rate the position and character of any mais,
whether he be innocent or wbether about to
enter on the career of crime; and with ýti.
young, the associations of a prison are comè-
monly productive of the most disastrous re-
sults, for young persons are brought, it may
be for the first tume, in contact with crinîinals
and tainted with intercourse with theni, or
the vicious youth becomes hardened in vice
by assiociation with old criminals, or criminals
more htrdened than humself.

The expense of supporting persons in tbe
comnnon gaols is very greatt and is borne b'
the localities, and it was impossible to guard
against lengthened imprisonnient witbout trial,
while persons charged with crime could only
be tried at the reguIar courts.

AIl these manirest evils-too manifest to
need raore than naming to shew that soime
remedy was necessary-tbe act under con-
sideration is well calculated to remedy. Talc.
the cage of an innocent person committed for
trial after the close of a criminal. court. Ile
might under the old law, however ready and
anxions for trial, b. oblig.d to remain in gaol,
some four months before being tried; now
he cari within a few days be tried before the
County Judges' criminal court, and have the
opportunity of at once estab!ishing bis inno-
cence. As to the nature of the tribunal,
,what intelligent man, corisclous of innocence,
would not prefer being tried before an educated
man, trained to the investigation of' facts and
above the reach of irregular influences rather
than by a numier of men, taken froni the.
general community, utterly unacquainted with
the investigation of facts, and with but littie
scope for the exercise of their reasoning
POwers.

Again, a trifling larceny or other offence
is Icommritted. The party arrested is penhaps
inable to procure bail (as must often b. thie

case in. a moving population, or when it j'la
iecruited by emigration), and bas to tinaergo
tionths of imprisonnient when probahly liiil
sentence would b. only forâa few daYs. -W.
ýIOlw of many instances of cruel hadsh1ps fi
tases of this kind witbout any tnèanis of reli'.f
ITder thé present law it ilq quite possible thtt
the. prisoner can be tried and àétitefleed to ap-
propriate punishment witiii irty-eight hours

fter bis commitltent. Wie need flot enlargo
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